




 Who We are
Melinda is your new badass, artistic, funny, celebrity 
jewelry designer friend in LA. 

 She gets you and is going to hook you up with her super 
cool, glamourous style to make you shine like the Queen 
you are! 

Her designs are worn everyday by the biggest A-list 
celebrities, influencers, and empowered women taking 
on the world. Whether on the red carpet or in the school 
carpool, Melinda’s jewels make you feel luxurious, sexy, 
edgy, and classy without worrying about the price.    

 Melinda has been busting her ass for years as the CEO 
and creative lead of Melinda Maria Jewelry creating 
gorgeous pieces for #MMGIRLS all over the world all 
while being a mentor, wife, and mom to three amazingly 
wild boys.  Through it all, Melinda’s passion is to support 
women and causes by partnering with inspiring charities 
to make a loving impact in people’s lives, including  
Beauty Bus, Chrysalis, A Sense of Home, The Name  
Campaign, and many others. Empowered women,  
empower other women, and Melinda is grateful to  
be able to use the company to give back. 

Melinda started making jewelry as a little girl, breaking up her mom’s jewelry to make her own designs. 
In her early 20s, she moved to LA with no money and no connections, making and selling one piece at  
a time to women waiting in line at Starbucks. But little girls with big dreams become women with vision, 
and Melinda Maria Jewelry launched in 2005.

Ever since then, Melinda Maria has blown up into one of the coolest and most treasured modern  
jewelry brands. Her pieces have been featured on Oprah’s favorite things, coveted by the Kardashians 
and Jenners, and worn by J. Lo, Taylor Swift, Michelle Obama, Selena Gomez, and hundreds of the most 
stylish stars dazzling the big screen in blockbuster movies and TV shows. Melinda has earned the title of 
E!’s “Hollywood’s Bling Queen”. Today, MM is hotter than ever because of her unique style and the support 
of incredible friends all over the world who love her and her jewelry. 

One of Melinda’s favorite #MMGIRLS said it best: “Melinda’s jewelry is amazing for the simple reason  
that it is made out of a joy for life and she manages to put her loving energy into each piece she creates”  
–Julia Roberts.  
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#MMGIRLS

#jewelrygoals

#jewelryobsessed#jewelryaddict
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          What are you going to say?

Jewelry speaks...
...louder than words.
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From top to bottom:  
Roxanne Earcuff,  

Baby Jaguar Studs,  
Caroline Pavé  

Star Huggie 2”



MM ICONS 
Earring Charm   
Collection
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Repeat af er me: “I DESERVE NEW JEWELRY!!”

Yaaaassss QUEEN!
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Necklaces from top: 
Safety Pin Choker,  

Lusting Heart, Block Letter,  
Lynna Necklace, You Are My  

   Big Star, Baroness
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From lef to right: Liz Stacking 
Ring, Soleil Stacking Ring, 

Infinity Rings, Block Letter 
Rings, Brett Stacking Ring, 

Stone Center Stacking 
Rings, Brett Stacking 

Ring, Kathleen  
Stacking Ring
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Chocolate gets eaten, 

Flowers die, 

but jewelry is forever.
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From top to bottom:  
Diamondette Hair Pins,  Pearl 

Ear Cuff, Stella Ear Cuff, Amanda 
Ear Cuff, Sunflower Hoop Earring
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From top to bottom: 
Diamondette Hair Pins,  
Marlena Diamondette Ear 
Bar, Stella Ear Cuff, Baroness 
Ear Cuff, Emery Huggie Earring, 
Caroline Pavé Star Huggie 2”, 
Caroline Pavé Star Huggie 1”
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Litt le girls 

with dreams...

                  ...become women
 w

ith
 vi

sion.



MM ICONS 
Earring Charm   
Collection
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From top to bottom:  
15” Baby Baroness  

Necklaces in Emerald  
and White Diamon-

dette, Safety Pin 
Choker, Carrie Link 
Chain Necklace, Serenity 

Prayer Necklace
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Every piece of jewelry tells a story.

What is yours?



For sales information  
please contact:

Matdalee Studio
 Laurel@matdaleestudio.com 

727.858.6694

www.melindamaria.com

CREDITS: All artwork  
created by Adrianna Kinal
©Melinda Maria, LLC 2020


